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Dated the 23rd December.2014.

subject: Minutes of the 3rd meeting of the TASK Force on implementation
of Digital Addressable System in Cable TV Network in phase _ llt &
fV held on 10.12.2014.

Please find enclosed a copy of the minutes of the 3d meeting of the TASK Force
on the implementation of Phase - lll & lv of cable TV Digitization-held on 10.12.2s14
under the chairmanship of Additional secretary, Ministry of Information Broadcastrng,
for information and necessary action.
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Third rask Force me^eting on imprementation of digitar addressabre system in cabreTV network in phases ilr & rv was herd on 10.12.201q under the crriir'perionsnip orAdditionar secretary. Joint secretary (B-1), Advisor (DAS) and oirector-(ei&L) werepresent in the meeting. List of the participanis is annexed.

2. chairperson welcomed the members. He drew attention of al the members on thevarious items of the agenda and asked tnem to treery express their views ano suggestionson each item of the 
"S"ng":.119 

mentioned that th6 pubttc awareness campaign carriedout in phase I and phase il with the cooperation or sta[e[ord;;;;;;;;;il"nTlXj *"n,"0the campaign to be carried out on similir tines in ptrase ill and phase lV.

3. Joint Secretary Ti!9Tg that Ministry has chatked out a plan for pubticawareness campaign for phasg ilr and phase rV through different meoi;ms aio in thisregard suggested that the stakehorders 
"horto 

r"unJ'ft,i 
""rp"ign "" 

,tl'"ii p"ri'i" pn.*lll areas 
.. 
on tl9 agenda point of statenoroeit workshops etc., she wanted therepresentatives of cil, Frccr,AssocHAM, Consumer organizations and others to informthe Task Force about their prans to rroro ilese work-snops etc. to sensitize pubric aboutcable TV digitisation.

4. On the point of holding workshops the following points were made

i' sma'workshops be herd at district rever and these courd be supported byFtCCt, Cil, ASSOCHAM etc.ii' LCO's don't give proper information to the cabre subscribers and as suchcabre users need to be informed abouf a, aspects 
"i 

oigiti"r;i;. inrougnsmall workshops as well as media.iii Awareness about the digitisation shourd be provided in different regionaltanguages.
iv' TRA' organizes consumer ourreach program and in this regard it hasconducted 60 such programs.v' campaign thlguoh distribution of reaflets is the most effective way ofpublicity and thjs, shoutd be gdopted foi thrs campaign.vi' rt was suggested that materiar tor tne wo*srroil"d ;" provided by TRAI

5' on the point of outcome of meeting of .EAMA (consumers Erectronic andAppliances Manufacturers Associations) to be'heio *iti'rr,|so., representative of cEAMAinformed that the meetinq was- herd on 2". b"l loii.'i-re rurttrer informed that out of 93MSos who had been inrTited.for tn,, ,i"tiiJ', 
""r, 

C irr.aog attended this meeting. Hementioned that funding was the main issue c"ontronting tne fr,f_SO" J* t"'*ni"i"t'ti":, 
"r"not placing orders for srBs with a"*".it r".ri""t"rrers. on the other points of theagenda viz. placement 

"t^_:*l_r for 
,Sres-Ot-fr,i6Or, p.or"ti"".plj*',iv"Sremanufacturers, following poinrs were made,



i. Domestic srB manufacturers were not getting any orders from MSos as the MSos
were not having the funds to buy set top boxes. In phase I and phase ll, banks
provided loans to MSos but they are not providing the same in phase lll and phase
lV as Phase I and phase ll did not give expected results.ii. Long term credit facility in china makes it attractive for MSo's to import Set top
boxes from there in spite of increase of import duty on set top boxes. Domestic
STB manufacturers cannot offer such facilitv to MSOs.iii. As a solution it was suggested to create a collateral free fund through MSME for
giving credit facilities to MSo's to buy set top boxes from domestiC set top Dox
manufacturers.

iv. Domestic set top box manufacturers can buyback old boxes and supply these to
new market.

v. Domestic set top box manufacturers have the advantage to provide support and
maintenance of their set top boxes all over the Country.vi. Ministry was requested to arrange a joint meeting of t-he MSo's and the domestic
set top box manufacturers to resorve the fund and srB ordering issues.

9 on the point of signing of agreements between Broadcasters and MSo,s and inbetween MSos and LCos, it was informed that references are being received In theMinistry that Broadcasters were not signing agreements with MSO,s operating in phaselll area. Likewise compraints are being receirTeo that MSos *"* g"ltrg'.;."1r".t"
signed with LCos on dotted lines. Also the request by the LCo assoclation-to fRnt tor" 

"standard interconnect agreement has not been considered. Representative or rRntmentioned that broadcasters cannot deny digitar signars to tne Msos *no n"u" o""ngranted registration by Ministry for operation i; DAS ;otified areas on the fi"" ir.,"t .rtondate for phase llr is still far o-ff. As regards the issues of revenue share between the MSosand LCos in DAS areas, TRA| representative mentioned that primariry tne revenul snarehas to be based on the mutuar written agreement between the MSos and LCos. By wayof fall back arrangement to the prescribeJ revenue share, TRAI has prot,e"t"o flr" int"r"",.of LCOs in case MSOs and LCOs fail to reach an agreement.

I concluding the meeting, chairperson mentioned that it was imperative that the
i:"^yg_of funding raised by the representative of CEAMA is resorved in lonsuiGtion wiftrMSME and DeitY. He added that the seeding ptans or sras may be obtained from MSosto know their digitisation prans in areas-for rir'i"h they have been granted registration oyMinistry' He reemphasized the need for start of pr'oii"itv 

"rrrr""n"r" ""ri.igr'fv "rrstakeholders particularly the broadcasters.

Meeting ended with vote of thanks to the chair.



Annexure

1. Mr. Shaji Mathews
2. Mr. Rajesh Meena
3. Mr. Rajiv Baluns
4. Mr. Binod Ashish
5. Mr. G.S.Kesanivani
6. Mr. R.Ghosh Dastidar
7. Mr. Amit Kharbanda
8. Mr. D.Goswami
9. Mr. S.K.Marwah
10.Mr. Samir Kumar
1 1. Mr. Anil Malhotra

Representative of Independent MSO
Doordarshan
Confederation of Indian lndustry
Representative of Consumer Forum (Savera)
Representative of TRAI
All India Radio
Representative of CEAMA
Representative of BIS
Representative of Department of Electronics & lT
Representative of FICCI
Representative of national MSOs


